Infiltration cannulas / Infusion Needles  **$80.00** ALL Styles

Available in single, multi-hole spiral and garden style and spatula versions. Infusion cannulas are strong, slightly flexible and resilient.
(All Premium Sure Fit Luer Lock Hubs)

- Open Ended - single hole design.
- Multi-Hole Spiral 6 - Most popular infusion needle
- Multi-Hole Spiral 12
- Garden Style - 4 holes oriented at 90 degrees.
  - **Standard Diameters**
  - 1.5mm; 2.0mm; 3.0mm
  - **Standard Lengths**
  - 8cm; 10cm; 15cm; 25cm; 32cm

**Popular Item** Spatula Infusion needle—Often used for facial applications

**Infiltration/ Infusion Handles** Lightweight Aluminum.

- **Infusion Handle with Trumpet Valve** Allows for fingertip control during infusion. Has a swivel nut that allows you to align cannula port with the thumb rest of the handle. **$195.00**

- **Infusion Handle with stop cock control.** The Level Handle shows flow direction for easy visual checks, quarter turn shut-off. **$125.00**

- **Standard Infusion Handles** Allows for flow of tumescent solution. Comfort to surgeons hand during process. **Female Luer Lock** version & **1/4” I.D. Tubing** version **$90.00**

Call **800-268-2937** or email info@AestheticMT.com for a **Customized Quote.**